
Kilrs , Junior vire commander , William'i-
Herncr , Burgeon , Dr. Samuel S. Miller ,

chaplain , Ur. Henry A. Tnrton , adjutant ,

San ud 0.Mullln , quartermaster , fluntnv
D. W. Kohlrr , olTlctr of the day. Don Carlos
Reynold * ; officer of UID guard. James Don ¬

ahue , sergeant major , James M. Punk ;

quartermaster sergeant , Oils It. Wilder ,

Jarre1 * M Funk was retiring commander.-
Kcno

.

Relief Corps President , Mrs. ( ( . 1) .

, Kohler , senior vice president , Mrs, Dan-
lei Orafton , Junior president , Mrs
John Uttle. chaplain , Mrs. William n.
KreltBerreUry; , Mrs. Jamci M. 1'unk ,

treasurer , Mrs Albert 13 Cole ; Conductor ,

Mrn John Heron , guard , Mrs. 11. P. Cra-
mer

¬

, assistant conductor , Mrs T. L War-
rlngton

-
, nBflst.int guard , Mrs. J. I' . Rob-

erts
¬

, color-heirers , Mrs. C. II. Slgnor , Mrs.-
II

.

C McKlbbcn , Mrs. Lane Rico and Mrs.-
H

.

M Mallptt. Mrs. 0. II. Wilder wa- >

retiring president.-

NiMt

.

ItiillilliiKN III SI ,

ST EDWARD. N'cb , Jan. 21. ( Special )

Bricklaying will commence on T. ChrUtcn-
Bcn'H

-
new brick store building the first of

next week.
The St. Edward Cycling company Is buildI

Ing n building on Wrst Heaver
street to accommodate thulr Increasing
tinde.-

Last
.

week parties from Unvln county , Mis-
nourl

-
, More In Si IMnard examining the

Warren waterway , with nlcw ta purchas-
ing

¬

and erecting n (lour mill thereon. It 19

understood there Is fair prospect of their lo-

cating
¬

here
A. II. White , the druggist arrested the

first of the month for welling liquor without
a license , Is still In Jail at Albion , not being
able to furnish suinctcnt bonds to secure Ills
release.

Mrx. .Injee DlrM of liiJnrlcM.-
WBBPINO

.

WATCH , Neb. , Jan 21 Mrs.
Joyce , the Ins.ine woman who sot flro to the
family residence Saturday , has died of hoi
Injuries. At the time of the fire Mr. Joyce
was at the barn and hearing the cries of-

hln wife found her In Hames. She had
poured coal oil over the house , and her
person nnd set herself nflre. He smothered
the danica around her bed ) , but not until
the clothes were almost all burned off. The
house , valued at about ? 700 , was totally
dcstiojed Mr Jojcc received several bad
burns , but nothing serious.

I'liiiernl of < ! miiil Inland Pioneer.J-
RAND

.
( ISLAND , Neb , Jan. 21 ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The funeral of Frederick Spangcn-
berg , an old resident who died Saturday
morning , was held Sunday afternoon. He
was one of the plonccrH of llnll county ,

having lived here nbout forly years. Mr-

.Spnngcnbcrg
.

wns ono of the bulldols of the
Union Pacific roundhouse , and worked Ihore-
nnlll his 70lh blilhday , three years ajo. He-

lenves n wife nnd bcvcn grown children. The
funernl wns attended by n large number of
old settlers and friends. The body was In-
tcrred in the City cemetery.-

BATTLK

.

CREEK , Nob. , Jnn. 21 ( Spc-

clal
-

) Rev 0. L. Hale , evangelist , nss'otcd-
by J M. Hunt , singer , both of Knnsas City ,

nre eonducllng n. scries of stuc-asfnl revival
meetings at the Ilaptlst church. Thirty-six
converts have been made In two weeks
Twenty-eight of the converts were bapllzed
ycslerday-

.MelhoillNt

.

Women niiterlaln.
TRENTON , NoT ) . , Jan. 21. ( Spejlnl. )

The Woman's Aid society of Ihe Methodist
FplBcopnl church gave an onlerlalnment
and social to a crowded house-

.NelirniUn

.

Vevt * Nolew.
Heaver City ! to have a large new hotel

this comlnir HPii * on.
The new town of Lliwotl , In Custcr

count * , Is enjoying n boom
Hamilton county IIIIH 1.100 In the bond

, fund lifter paying nil ltn bonded Indebtel-

nf

-
. I * I

The Mirlnua-qhwches t Tcc , , , , , oii * nave
,. i.j 1,1 illu liomfnK of u .scries of revival
nuctlncs

The HlierllY ot fuming county Has nsked-
Ihn countv bo.ird to purclmso ;i' pair of
bloodhounds to be used In tracking crim-
inals.

¬

.

Tbe Tocumwoh Mllltnry band lias beennilnted| | ( the ofllrlul bund of the vOrdpr-
of HoMtl Highlander of the state ot Ne ¬

braska.
Grasshoppers nro reporteu to be hutching

out during thr present warm weather In-
tin1 HiiuthvvostPni Dart of tbo state. The1
more that hatch the better , foi they an
SHIP to bo frostbitten before snulnir.-

On
.

th" Mill of this month a paity of
Holt county Citizens ulll bp ln llii-lr Jour-npy

-
for the farawav Klondike The partvI-

II consist of Jack Meal" , Cheover Harel-
et.

-
. A T Potter , Will Keele > , Il.ilph

UV.IIIM and Lloyd nillcsplc-
Allalfa

-

erd Is pinvlng ; to be iiiltc| a bin-

.1117.1
-

to the Lincoln rounU farmeih whowere foi Innate enough to he able to saveIt from the iiiv.iges of the Ktu hlioppcrs
last summer It brings } i In the local mar ¬

ket and there Is a vorv tioni ; dpmand
for It-

The ebanees nre that Albion will , In thenear future , it line civic order hall
In which to hold meetings , as the Work-
men

¬

, Woodmen , Maec.ibee * and DPI haps
one or two of the other orjanlzatlons nro
now considering the fcaalbllltv of eitctliiKhueh n btilldlng

From the way lmr > o buy-on* me tcoiirlngthe country In search ot hoises , Hays Hit-Hooper Sentlnpl , It looks as though itwould be wise for the fiuinrrj to hold theligood noek.( The South Aftlcan war Is io-atlng -
a big domain ! for the better e'ass ofhorses and mlili'i liml that Is alrcidv mak ¬

ing ( | iilto a Hcarelty In tht m ir'tetH
The blggoHt iiiniMint of u-Klstoroil letterItuulness over drne In one day at HIP f5 v-

vnril
-

potitollUo ui ilrno hint Thurf.il iyTvlieii IIS lotion , were registered Thisnnmber would b a fair quantity for "itmonth * , an In ( lie months er'dlnj Ie-cemher
-

Il! the number ipplster d was 1i0!The canso of th ? 'groat niimb r lastThun-d.iy wmi elm-dug up the hitslnem ntthe Kiinnern' Amerliun Aluiunl Kinlimur -
nnce HhHOcliitlnn 12verv poll'- bolder Inthe iiHiioelatlon liad to be notltled by r ;-
Istered letter and 117 registered leltern were

i ) for that :nnioo

DEATH RECORD.-

Illl

.

h ) it IMIeheil Dull ,

BRIDGKI'ORT , Conn. . Jan 21. James
Rogers , al ono time captain of the Louls-
vlllo

-
biiHo ball learn , died nl hij home hero

tonight from Injuries received by being
Eli uck on the hind by n pitched ball sev-
eial

-
years ago while playing In the Na ¬

tional league. Ho wns 2S years of age.

roiiee ,
CHICAGO , Jan. 21. Captain Frederick

IJbcrsold , former chief of the Chicago j-o-
lire department , Mljed today Ho was at
the he-ad of tlie polho department during
the tmbuliml ilnya cf ISSfi , when the bomb
was hurled In Haymarkct square that
killed and wounded s cor OH of policemen

! ! urliil of John ItiiNldn.
LONDON. Jan. 21. The remains of John

Riuikln , In accordance will n ulsh he ex-
prensecl

-
years UROvlll be Interred In Cqn'.a-

ton churchyard. The funeral will take place
on Thursday-

.I'rninliieiit

.

I'rexli ) lerlim CI rK > niiiii ,

I'HILAOELl'HIA. Jan. 21 Rev. Dr. J.
Henry Sharpe. a prominent I'lesbyterlan-
clcigynian , dccut| his liumo In this city
today , aged 68 years. Ho was born nt CadU ,

Ohio.

.* > el UI II. I ) , IllneUiiiore.
LONDON , Jan. 21. Richard D Hlaek-

more , the noulUt , illcd toda ) Hovrtn
3orn at Long worth , llcrks , InS2j,

i

Easy to Ofwarafc
purely vegetable yet the

ougu , proiunt , hcultliful , satisfactory

L

'
1ROBERTS MUST GO

, ANYHOW
j

|

Only a Chaica of Executioners in the Polyg-
i mini Oonarcssmin's Oaso.

MAY B : ADMITTED ONLY TO BE OUSTED
|

Tn IU In Hie vi-nntc Till * ; l <-
. to lii! > < - Another Oppor-

liinlt
-

> fur

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 21.Consldcrntlon of
the cane of tlrlgham H. Roberts , Hie Mormon
reprcscntallve-elcci from Ulnh , will be Iho
fenluro In Ihe house this week. Though
both the majority and mlnorlly ot Ihe com-
mlllco

-
which Inv-'Stlgnlod the caac agree that

Rubella siutild nol oil as n member of iho
house on accounl of polygamous practices ,

there will bo n roynl struggle over Ihe-
iUcsllon| of procedure , upon which Ihe com-

I mlltcc lins split.
The cnso will bo called up on Tuesday , and

two , pocElbly ihrec , ilnya will be devoted to
It. The majority of the commlllco hold lhal
Roberts should be excluded while the ml-
norlty

-
contend thai ho bo sotted and then bo

expelled , basing ihclr argumcnl for Ihls
course upon Iho ground that Roberts pos
scsscs nil the coiutllutlonal quallllcatlons
for membership and lhat nny attempt to ex-
clude

-
him upon the theory lhal congress has

Iho lo add lo Ihose qmliflcallons ,

would cslabllsh a dangerous precedent that
might return to plague congress in the fu-
ture.

¬

. Link-field of Maine and Do Armond of-
Mlssotiil. . who picscntcd the mlnorlly-report ,

will make a stiong tlghl and &ay they believe
they can convincea majoilty of the h use-
that the course they advocnle Is the only
piopcr one to pursue. The majority of the
committee are confident thai they will be
backed by a majority of the house.-

ReberlH
.

Ij expected lo make a plea In his
own defense. Should ho be scaled In nccoid-
nnco

-
with Iho contention ot the minority u-

rcHol'ion to expel him will be Immedla'cly
offered , nnd this doubtless will carry by nn
almost unanimous vote , although the ,nn-
jorlty

-
In their rcporl have Insisted that ,

on"c .seated , a member canncl be expelled for
acls commuted before ho wna a member ot
the house-

.Tomonov
.

will bo devoted to Dlstrlcl of
Columbia mailers , nnd Friday lo eulogies
upon the life nnd public services of the lalo
Vice President Hobart.

Much Tnlk In tinSenate. .

The sennlc again Ihls week will devolo
Itself exclusively to speechmaKlng. A a-

ilely
-

of subjects will bo covered. The finan-
cial

¬

bill will remain the unfinished business ,

but the senate will not be held strlclly to Its
consideration. Several set speeches prob-
ably

¬

will bo made upon It , among .those who
nro expected to speak being Senaiom Cock-
i ell , Daniel nnd Allen. No announcement
has yet been made of speeches on the nfllrm-
nlivo

-
side of Iho measure , but now tlnl n

day has been agreed upon for n vole it may
be expected thai home of Ihe friends of the
bill will speak In Its defense

The flrsl speech of Iho week will be made
'Immediately' after the close of the loutlne
business .Monday morning by Scnalor Prltch-
ard

-
on his resolution declaring Ihe proposed

amendments to the constitution of North
Carolina to bo In contravention of the fed-
eral

¬

constitution. He will be followed by-

Senator Turner In a prepared speech on the
Philippine qucsllou. Tuesday Ross will ad-

dress
¬

the senate on the application of the
constitution of the Unlled Slntes lo Puerto
Rico nnd Iho Philippine nrchlpelngo Ho
will be followed on Ihe same date by Mc-

Eneiy
-

with a speech on the North Carolina
constllutlonnl question.

Reports on the Quay contest will bo prc-

ocnlcd
-

Monday or Tuesday , and ns Ihe con-
text

¬

IB a orlvllcgpd question , It Is unlikely
to iecelo early attention. Senator Pcnrose ,

who Is In charge of Quay's case , says he will
nslc thai the contesl be pressed to nn early-
decision In the senate. The Samoan treaty
also will be taken up again In executive
session on the motion of Senator Jones of
Arkansas , to reconsider the vote by which It-

wna ratified. The treaty has been already
relumed lo the senate by the president to-

avvnlt the presenlullon of Ihe Arkansas S5n-
alor's motion.

LARGE IMPOSTS AT MANILA

Ine-TIII I'll More linnilN Heeelteil
Tliore Alone NIM * Tlinn I'orinei Ij-

In All the | HIUHH.

WASHINGTON , Jnn 21 The War de-
partment

¬

inado public today a statement
showing the Imports nt the porl of Manila
for Iho Ihrce monlhs of July , August and
September last , being the lime official data
tclatlng lo Impoits during fo long n period
since Ameiicnn occupation.

The total value of merchandise entered at
the Manila cUslcms house for the three
months named was 5802581. In addlllcn
there was $52,620 In gold coin and $255,2 ! 4-

In bllvcr coin from British India , and J3.2-
707

! , -
In silver coin from China , bringing the

aggregate of imports up to ? 6,113,102 , or-

ul the rate of more than $25,300,000 n year
foi Manila nlcnn.

The trade is shown by n comparison with
the Imports of all thn Philippine ports for
the fifteen years ending with 1894 , during
which timeIho nvoragr yearly Imporls of
the archipelago only amounted to $17,0,19-
041

, -
, oi apprcxlmnlcly two-lhlrds of the val-

unt'on
-

Indicated by the trade of three
mcnlhs ending with September , 1S99 , Jor-

Man'hv' alone.
The values of importations of merchandifo

from the various countries which furnished
moio than the United States nre given as
fellowsChina. . $2,454,103 ; t'nlted King-
dom

¬

, JllS.fOl ; Spain , $663IO.'Australia ,

$410,452 ; Germany , $352,823 ; Unlled Sla'03 ,

329111. Eleven ether countries funilshel-
goda In amounts ranging from $93,521 , from
the Netherlands , down to $703 fiom Den ¬

mark.
Cotton nnuulactiires furnished $1,374,210-

f< the fJtal importa , of which the United
States furnMiiMl nrnonntlnu to $ H71C. The , |

I'nlled Kingdom furnished a total value of i
j

? C2.Slfi : Spain , China , Germany , British '

rni Indies The Ncthcrlnins.! Switzerland ,

Fiance , Itnly nnd Bolgtum , all led this coun-
it

tt. . . an I oily Japan and Russia appear
ffurther down the list.

Tit runCulil In One DID-

.TakoLa.xatlvo
.

llromo Quinine Tablets. All
liiiRglalfl refund the money If It fall to cure

I : . W. Grove's slRinturo IB on opch box. 25-

cRGBBShYTO AID FHESPIS-

Ilolil KIIIINIIN ( ll > IllKlnva > iiiiin ( 'nil-
lureil

- 1

Sa > w HeVniiliMl Miine-
In

>

lliH'K n Sliou

KANSAS CITY , Jan 21 C. 0. Morledge.
alias Frauk Marloy , alias Martin , who fcay-

ho lo an actor and a traveling photograpbtr '
u-

by turns , win arrested hero today nller filv- | [

Inn the police a hunt chai c. At 4 o'clock j j

tl.lH morning he had poked tvvo rev olv ei a

Into a bartender's face In un UEHI T clth! |

cticct saloon and made off with $35 , the
contcnti! of the till. He finally surrendered
ntlcr two policemen had chaccd him several
Hc-iks and nt tSo station confcsaeyl that
he vca the man who early last Sunday morn-
InR

-
had , slnglc-handeJ , robbed two icstau-

cm In the center of the clly nnd held a-

dcmi pccrlr at bay ,

" 1 the money badly , " Hald MorJJ

ledge "and thought this wee the easiest
way to gc' 1 I W B going on the road
with a gbnw and " 111 need the money Ini tt-
my business '

It develops thai Morledge Is the uhlnlns
tar of Ihu ' .Metropolitan Theatrical com-

jirny
- '

," the members ot which be assertsi

Oh
had Jntt got together to make n tour

the soulhwcal

RAILWAY UNIONS RESTIVE

Four DlilNlotiN of llmliliij Ilo .No-
tl.lke Witlii'Nli OlllclulN1 Inek-

of Action.-

ST.

.

. ' LOUIS. Jan 21 Negotlallons be-

twcan
-

the Wabash railroad olTlclals and the
commlllocs( sent hero by the tialnmen to-

oack an advance In wa.gos have taken a
turn which may result In a serious crisis.
The committees presented their claims sev-
eral

¬

days ago and have been wnlltng for a
definite answer. Thl , It seems , was not
forthcoming as soon as they believed It
should be , and they summoned the chiefs
ol the. four great divisions of Ihe olganlzed-
cmplocs. . These men came ThumHy nnd-

spenl Iho enllro day In Invesllgallng the
Justice of the demands. Afterward , as n
result of a long discussion , they sent a mes-
sage

¬

to General Manager Rnrnfoy of the
Wnbash , asking for n conference. This ,

they say , was not granlcd. The next step
was to send a lolegram lo President Ashley
ol Iho Wnbish at New York , selling forlh-
Iho facts and asking him lo grant a con-

ference
¬

Ashley's reply has been received
staling that he would take the request under
niUtscmcnt, , but could give no definite
answer until ho had Lommunlcatcd with Mr-
.Ramsey.

.

.

P. M. Arthur , chief of the llrothcrhood-
of Locomotive Engineers , nho acts ns
spokesman for the national ofllcoro , sas"-

We have always been careful and have
never supported the men In n claim which
was In Iho least unjust. If wo had been
granted a conference the whole matter
would probably bo now settled. Aa it Is
there Is no tolling how loiig we will have
to wait for an answer from the powers In
New York. Wo will remain here a reason-
able

¬

length of time nnd If Iho mailer Is
not then adjusted , or nt least on the way
to nn understanding , we will decide what
steps shall bo taken. suppose Mr. Ram-
sey

¬

had good reasons for his notion , but
what they may bo we have nol the slightest
Idea. He offcicd us no explanation "

"iilIillntT I.ocoinolH N for I'miicc.
PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 21. The Baldwin

locomotlvti wolks iiave obtained another
laipn order for engines from France. The
order , Is for thlity largo lenvvheoled-
pi.nscngcr engines , is from the Paris &
Oi loins lullvvnv and Is the llrst order for
locomollves placed by the company with
an American llrm In design and manner
of lonUrucllon these engines will differ
but llttlo from the ten-wheeled passenger
crglnes built by the Baldwins for Amer-
ican

¬

lalhvays. They will bo heavier than
an ) at present In us.c on the Paris & Or'j
ler.nr railway , showing that Trench railway
olllclals arc awakening to Iho Imporlanco-
o7 heavier mollvo power and heavier equlp-
menl

-
The engines nre lo bo shipped by

August 1. The Baldwins have jnsl shipped
five locomolives to the Great Central rall-
wa

-
) of England and five to the Great Norlh-

ern
-

'I'riinU Ilne t'liiniieii ,

PITTSDURO. Pa , , Jan. 21. The Dispatch
tomorrow. will say.-

A
.

now Irunk line from Hrlo to Johnstown-
nnd linking the Gienl Lakes to the Ches-
npcako

-
by a new route Is one' of Iho 1m-

portanl
-

projects outlined for deolopmcnt In
Pennsylvania this year. The new line will
bcctmo one of the standard gialn and 010-
ionics. . Should New Yoik capitalists com-
plete

¬

plans they have been working on for
years (n good authority says they arc prac-
tically

¬

completed ) , a branch will reach Pltls-
buig

-
and n now oullct to Ihe Chesapeake

and Allantic seaboard will bo given this
city. John 1) McDonald , the contractor
who iccently received Iho $3" ,000,000 con-

iracl
-

foi constructing the traction tunnel In
Now York , Is said to bo ono of the prlnclual
projectors of the rend

WHY REV. MAGiNNES RETIRES

MinlMer (in.IN lie Ilelleien in-
m ll DrlnUtiiKVlien He I'eeln

1.1 liIt. .

OAKLAND , Cal , Jan21. . Rev. James
C. Mnclnnes , pastor of the Oak Leaf Con-

nrcgnllonal
-

chapel , announced his lellremcnl-
fiom the ministry Said he

" 1 believe in dancing nnd a long list of
other things thai .11 e tabooed by church-
goers

¬

vvnen Indulged In by ministers. If-

n man needs a drink ho has the right to
take it. When I meet a nun on Iho street
I like to filap him on the back and saj.-
"Hello.

.

. Iheie. Bill ! " In a good , hoirty voice.-
I

.

believe In God and Chrlitlinlly , but the
chinch Is buidened with false Ideas and
H full of sinful hjpocrltes and someof my-

filonds that might be called "lushers" nre
Infinitely betlcr than thcuo frauds of piety

"Tbo ministry Is no plnco for a young
man who wants his personal liberty. Ho
must use too much hypo T'ey' and overlook
leo much hypocrisy In olheis. "

FiRE RECORD-

.Iiiinilirr

.

t'iiniiiiin-
LAFAYCTTB

>

, Ind . Jnn 21 The bulldI-
ngH

-
, machlncrv nnd manufactured lumber

of tlio Taylor Lumber company were totally
destroyed by file this morning Loss , $17-

000
, -

, Insurance , $57,000 , which coveis the
enlirc plant. The lumber ynrd was saved.

HOWARD SAYS rtE WON'T ACT

lie Det-llneH ( o Ser > e UN I'reNlilenl of-
Ihe American Turf

CHICACO. Jnn 21 James Howard of the
WtixhliMton 1'aik club who IH v Ire presl-
ilint

-
il the Aineikan Turl COIIKIC-SS , an-

iioiini
-

cil tonight that he would nut act as
president of Hint body , despite Ihe f let
Hint Wllll.im Scliultcloblsn hi , potdtluii
Saturday at Louisville. Howard explains
that Seliulte IH Htlll the [ ircHldont. teeli-
nlcally.

-
. simply beciiiihu blu unlgiinllon has

nol tutu eonHldered by the <-ongie > K , iniieh
less nccopted. "AHldc fiom the fact that
thu mattei IH not vvoilying me a bit and
thai 1 ihall Ignore the whole affair , I cer-
tainly um not ffnlng to act as pi i sklent , "
mild Howard. "Ml St-hultu la Ihe in i til-
dent. Hid resignation will nol In accepted
Juntil thenexl annual .meeting of tlic Turf
c . csi In Septemlur. Tlmt spe.lul mcot-
I . . . . for the llxlntf of ilate-H was to have
l.tcn held Thursday at c'ovlimton , but Mr

ilerlnreil that nlf hu-
iUsnod Now , how can thuo be an atithoiI-
zod

-
spec-lal meeting eallod aiwln' ' Them

IH no nny foi It to be dune. 1 am mno 1

um not going to do II. *

' In fhoit , ilio jlluntlon now Is just pre-
iltelv

-
nt it wa-i lietLiv tlm la-it unmml-

meetins In Clilcaso The Chlcajo; trai-Ka
will G" ahead IndTflorenily unl give their
laelng int-etliiKs Jiift v-lion nnfl na long ns-
tliuv want to 'J liey don't care what the

tincks do "
iMy , linuaril Bald thai the Amer-

an Turf eonijie-is Inn ] no It sal ntaun ,

not being liicoijiiiralLd , and that It wn
merely a vuluiiliuy Institution-

.llnullxh

.

I'lny Heller 'IViinlM.-
NI3W

.
YOnU , Jnn 21 The t losing mutcli-

of tlio ( ouit linnls touriuimont ol the
Tlixcilii 1'HIK Tti.nlb anil ltu onet club vva*

"doubletfor intenuitlun.il luinuni I'.us-
tiun

- n
11 Mllrn , the .inmti-ui cliainplOn nf

the world , and IVtvr Latham , the world's i
pnifi "ulun.il eliaiiuituii , vveio Hie wlnnoru ,

i.dcfeallrj ; l.uvviemcM Stockton of tro, )
1lluitou AthlPtle aKnclntlon. tlu Ameilc-nn
nmateui champion , nnd Thomas 1'ettlt , Iho
American profeMoi nl ( Immnlon Tin )
game vva decided from the liont tl'.Mp a
out of live MIM and the EnvlHhmc-ii won
easily with three straight , thu scores belntf
C-l. (!2. 0-4

.Mure .laiuineNe for .Miiiiiilulii.
SAN 1-UANtMBCO Oil . Jnn 21 The

Kteamer Doric , which arrived ye.tt-idny
from Iho Orlmit. landed 700 Jnptno. c at
Honolulu. Thlx completed a Hut nf 2.COO In-
ulile

-
of four daya The records nt tlio 1m-

inKr.Uloii
-

bureau at Honolulu shuw that
hlm.i June 15 lat 17 ul( Jnpamsc Imvt-
tec n landed tr-err

H1HTII.S-

.To

.

Jli und Mrs II Garratt ,
Woolworth avenue , a son-

.Schullo

.

BOER JIEEflSC AT CAPITAL

EnthtniaUio Qathorlnc ; nt Which Senators
and Representatives Speak.

ALLEN SAYS HE FAVORS INVERVENTIO-

NllnpoN < o See llrlllMh Umpire Ove-
rthron

-
n I nlted IrlNli SnolfllON

Conduct tin- Medina to K-
vIdcncc

-
Public Sriitltnoiit ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. Tao Grand
Opera house , the largest nuJTtorlum In,

Washington , v.as packet ! to the doons Sun-
day

¬

night , wllh an audience which vigor-
ously

¬

expressed Its sympnthy with the
Doers In their fight with Great Britain.
The demonstration was planned as a means
of evidencing public sentiment nnd In num-
Icis

-
and enthusiasm was fully up to ex-

pectallons
-

The speakers Included mem-
berr

-
of both branches of congioss and on the

stage wcrei other public men , who came
merely to add Ihelr moral support The
key note of the speeches was that the Boers|
were fighllng for Ihelr Independence as our
foicfalhcrs hud done In 177G. The gathering
wns under the auspices of the United Irish
societies and a number ot lending Gcrmnns
of the city Joined In the movement.

Decorations were American Hags , with n
fall sprinkling of the green ot Krin. Among
those who occupied seats on the slage were
Scnnlors Mason of Illinois , Allen of Ne-

braska
¬

nnd Tlllman of South Carolina ;

Representatives Chirk , DeArmond nnd Coch-
rnn

-
of Missouri , Bailey of Tcxns , Caimnck

and Cox of Tennessee , Rhen of Kentucky ,

Jorcs and Lamb ot Virginia , Shafroth of
Coloi ado , Dooner of Wesl Virginia , Mcyet-
of Louisiana , Sulzer of New York and LenU-
of Ohio and .Mr. Van Slcklen , representative
o : the Orange l-'rco State at New York , nudJ

niirescutallvcs of the United Irish B-
Oclellcs.

-
. A large delegation of IrishAmeri-

cans
¬

from Baltlmoic was In the audience.
The meeting was called to order by M. P-

T. . Morgan , the national treasurer of Ihe
Ancient Order of Hibernians , who , after n
few words of welcome , Introduced Congrohs-
man Suiter as the presiding olllcer of the
evening. Sulzer was grecliM enlhuslasllc-
ally.

-
.

Senator William 12. Mnbon of Illinois was
first Introduced by Chairman Sulzor. He
said thnl ho had no apology lo make for
coming to this meeting on Sunday night.-
"I

.

hold , " he continued , "lhat there Is no
hour too sacred nor place too dear to speak

the cause of llberly. I congralulale
Washington , the capital of Iho nallou , on
this sympathetic demonstration in behalf
of n sister republic.-

Klrbt

.

Vmerleiin People HatliiK CanIon.-
"The

.

conflict In the Transvaal is a strug-
glc

-
between liberty and slavery. When you

hear thes-e. monarchist open Ihelr services
wllh long prayers and tell of what they
will do for downtrodden people In far-off
lands , you usually find them closing wllh-
a descrlpllon ot the resouiccs and wealth
of those countries. The Boers nre light ,

but unless we can aid them In some way
Iheir cause may nol Irlumph. The bird of-

llberly hco hllhcito always found a iesl-
ing

-
place In Ihls counlry. Lalcly iho Amer-

ican
¬

people , It appears , have lakon lo eat-
ing

¬

carrion We do not want for the Boers
Iho kind of liberty that England would give
them Wo wanl the Boers to have the kind
of liberty they want. If you have any In-

Iluenco
-

lend > our voice to the cause of the
Boers. If you have no Influence but have
conv'ctlons' , speak your sentiments. "

Senator William V. Allen of Nebraska , in-

a vigorous address , said
"If there Is .my country on the face of

the eartn that owes Ihe British empire
nothing , flint country Is the United Slates
of America. England seeks lo rule all peo-
ple

¬

for mercenary ends. There la not a-

lofly mollve about her policy. Wherever
she can advantageously extend her com-
merce

¬

Into that locality she carries her
aims. Whether It be fertile Holds , or dia-
monds

¬

, or gold , the same greed for gain has
nctualcd her conquests I nm not a believer
in non-intervention when liberty Is at stake.-
I

.

I would not only Intervene with sympathy
loud and forcibly expiessed. but I would In-

tervene
¬

with every lavjful mrans In my-
power.. I hope nnd believe thai the God of
Justice will In time see that the British
cmpiio is overlhrown nnd n republic cs-

Inbllshed
-

In Us place.-

HOIUH

.

for MMIN ( if lluller'M Defeat.-
"I

.

hope that the fate which Is meted out
to her will be the reward of any nation
which seeks to dent he and oppress peo-
ple

¬

of Its liberties , whether It be In the
plains of South Africa or the Islands of the
sea. A man cannot believe In the justice
of the cause of the Boors and at the same
time uphold our government's course In
the Phlllpplncb The American Hag will

wave in triumph over the prostrnle
form of liberty. We will not even recog-
nize

¬

Ihe republic of Ihe Bocfb. n sister re-
public

¬

, although wo have sent a consul lo-

Pretcrla , Is there any subtle Inlluc-nco al
work In high circles lo prevenl Iho Trans-
vaal

¬

frcm obtaining recognition In this
counlry ? I clcse with Ihe hope that the
next cablegram from ncrosH the water will
bring news of Bullcr'H defeat. "

The next speaker wns Reprc-dentalivo
Champ Clark of MUsouiI.-

A
.

number of loiters and telegramH vvcio-
received. . Including ono from Senator Hale
of Maine , cjipieyslnB legrel at Inability to-

bo piescnt and entire sympathy with the
movement There icsoliitlons were adopter-

ItcXOlllllollH
! -

) ' > } III I'll III.> .

Wheie.iH. The Ainerleaii people Mill cher-
l h the Ipifium um ! mommies of 177li and
llicitfoie fully understand and realize the
iMpncImm war whlili flrcat Hiltaln Is wag ¬

ing ngalnnt a Hiniill bill patriotic people ,

whoso mlHfortune Ih ponesHhin nf nat-
uinl

-
vvoiltli eovfted by llilllsh gioed-

.Wheicnp
.

, In Ihe pioseciltlon of tilts
lolibcr waifaie tr-at! Britain lias been
balked as vcl of her tyrannous doalgns
and linn theufotcleverted to unlawful
and ImibaroiiHvn : tattles , UH Is her wont ,

to-vvlt :

The arming nnd mobilizing of snv-

Sccond

-

The dl tilbulfun nf dumdum 1ml-
lol.j

-
lo her , ol lleiv , coupled with the bniiH-

tIhnl Iho Jirltlsh Kovcri'inent possesses 100-

009,000
, -

quell mlHHlle-
f.Thlid

.

Tim illegal hc-lzuro nf peaceful
n1PrcImndlen roulo from Iho neutralI

polls of the I'lilted States to friendly I'or-
ttrsuese

-
markets

Wherrih , 'Phe resldoiH of the I'nlted
fit'.U' hni not taktT ptaper notko .if the.'e-
ouir.iciH , muMns It necessary for the pco-
lie at linfb ti e3s Iholr will ii.irnu Ji
public iiHsemblaces nnd nerloiiH wainlngs ,

I'it-ic'ere , the citizens cf the Ameilcan cap-
iial

-
in mr n nnilng airemblcd , 1-ivo

Resolve ! That tJio pc jple of i.ie Oranuo-
Krec - fetato unfl lh ° Fouth Afrl nn Ropub-
llc

-
are nnd of right ought to bo frc-e andIpk pr-iicnt , und their : Klmtln Is tecos-

r.lred
-

to bo equal In ir.irnllty io l.nat of-
nny other people the falspvvUnom o" the
Hrti' Ii pre"H lo ino eintr-ry n tvvllhstun.l-
Int

-
, T1 ifrie 'it- prcIpliu Jon upon fiem

f HIVMCC fo > 9 In ulllnnro wltli Ir.iliuM-
Holllrrv ihrraiens iho reiiftl Icn of tao hoi-n ofYjomln8 Tort Doark-ru nnd other
ulaccs blttirly uinrn hrrcd by the Ame -
lean peonlo n-i rWYeHS InHtances ot Urit-
Inn perfldv and dls'ionnr The attention of-
tlio presldfn1 ct fie United f'tatcn' Is ID-

tl
-

e truly dire te I i this feature , vvulch IB

notorious irittf it eomiron ropulo rl-
liroushoit the vvoil-

dJUoIvcl
I

'1.-i t 1'iU' imetlns In concert
-.HI' Uho American pe ,ile ihraugtiout Iho

Inn I , 8i ndK Its t.yinpa rn > and gcM will and
heartfelt u> ourjemerl to the Btierjf and
rcinlnc1 * them tha * a * e irlumpilicil ugalnat-
Iho tiiiiefoe -, HO tuny they

i'rexlilulll Nkill to-

Rfiolv l Thai wo If eeth aaj slrenu-
c.utly

-
urge Win president of tl.e L'nllm-

lhtutus to exercise the prer'jalveeeted
In him b ) the pea c jn > t ri l -i atel > n-

ranxf
- -

J bv tint- powers of the clvlIUed world
Wo ibesj him to offer b's jo11 illccj 114 n-

irellat r between lie Haers nnJ 1 IP Brit-
irfi

-
for the dellvprjiuo of rteHc unfortunateirjlUilimtn and tliolr funilllca , now beln

jiunlehed , vicariously , for ihe crime of I I

? elbal of gold Rrnbbtrs nnd land-
) < onfplrntor . n < t one of whom Is
in th forofnmt of thp but Me

Uriolved , That we solemnly prole l-

acnliwt the fthlpment of miitvltlons of war
from this cmintirv foi the use rf CJrpn-
tBrltHln

PRIEST RAPS A CARDINAL

Toledo Clcrnj limn Mnkcs 1'nlillo n-

loiiK < li ) Letter to I In- Vreh-
lilMlinp

-
iifVeKlniliiKlcr. .

TOLEDO , O . Jan 21 Rev rather Pat-
rick

¬

O'Brien of Good Shepherd church , who
recuitly presided at a pro- Boer mass meet-
ing

¬

hero , today made public n lengthy letter
written In reply to the open letler of Car-
dinal

¬

Vaughn , archbishop of Wcslmlnstcr ,
i London. This notion wns tnkeu despite

oP priests nnd In ) men to have the
reply , which quotes catholic theology nl
lei glh against thecardinal's Ullcranccs ,

euppressed. The letter , dated January 10 ,

sas In part-

1THREE

" 1 must beg your eminence's pardon , 03
I am only nn obscure priest , for daring to
cittlclsc the views of ono of your high
dignity In the church , but 1 claim the right
ax a Catholic lo polnl out to the readers
of the press , which has published your letler
very extensively , tome slalcments of opln-
Ion for which the- church Is not responsible ,

"As nn englishman you are entitled to
your opinions regarding the Transvaal war ,

but the church should be held responsible
for those opinions only In so far as Ihcy
agree wllh Us teachings.-

"A
.

nn Englishman you no doubt think
you nre bound to uphold your government ,

right or wrong , but this IB not Catholic
doctrine. You mo not bound to obey the
qttccu If she commanded you to do n
wrong , nor nre your priests nnd people
bound to obey you when you command them
'lo support n government waging an unjust
wnt.

"You say Hint JtiMlco Is on the side of
Knglaud. The civilized world denies this ,

both Piotcstanls nnd Catholics Chrlsllaii
notions look upon your wnr with the Boers
ns the most unjust ever waged by n civilized
government

"Cnthollc theology tenches us Ihnl soldiers
engaged In nu unjust wnr cannot lawfully
kill an enemy , even In self-defense , because
they are the unjust aggressors. It follows
fiom this I caching that all who engage lu-

nn unjust war, knowing It to be such , nro-

In a stale ot mortal sin , and If they die In
'Impenitence sulfcr the loss of their souls.
Those are the- teachings of the Catholic
ctuich on the subject of war. "

Pro-lloer VIectlntr : ( Illllfllln.
BUFFALO , Jan. 21 A pro-Boer meeting

was held at the Lyceum thcalcr lonlghl.
The building was packed nnd thousands were
outsldo clcaiorlng for admission when Ihe
doors were ordered closed. Addresses wcro
delivered by former Congressman R. B. Mn-

Imny
-

, Rev. Falhor Cronin , Rev. T. M. Pow-

ers
¬

, Rev. C. H Klmbnll , State Senator
Mackay and olheis. A suLscrlplion of over
$ SOO In nld of the Boer.s' hospital corps was
taken. Resolutions wore adopted tendering
smpathy lo the Boers , congratulallng them
on the magnificent defense they have put
forth and wishing them Godspeed In their
blrugglo and success In its final outcome

The prcfcldent nnd his ndmlnlstrallon wa.s
called upon for a "foreign policy more Iruly
American nnd in keeping with the tra-
ditional

¬

attitude of this country toward a-

Bister republic. "
Copies of the -esolutlons adopted arc to-

bo forwarde-d to the picsldent and his cab ¬

inet.-

cHorts

.

OF ONE FAMILY SHOT

ItiillaiiN HcniiltM III Three Demi
A Slrec-t Idol.

NliW YORK , Jan. 21. Throe Italians ot-

one - homo were shot to death in an inter-
family

-
rovv , which begun in nn Italian tone-

mcnt
-

house on Mast Eleventh street al
noon loday and ended in ono of Iho worst
Sunday broils the Cast side has ever seen.

Antonio Collctll , S yeais of ago , mni-
rled

-
, was shot through the* lung and died

In his Iracks ; Caspar Collettl , IT years of
ape , his brolhcr , was uhot In the breast
and died shortly after being taken to Belle-
vne

-
hospital , and David Salvatore , 10 > cars

of nge , n cousin of the Colletlls , wns shot ?

in Ihe stomach and died in the hospital to-

night.
¬

.

Vlncenzo Splncll.i nnd his son , Frank , 1-
7ji'nis of nge , have been anestcd and charged
with the murder and Ihe police are sllll
searching for Frank Spinclla , brolher of-

Vlncenzo , who also _ played a part In the
tragedy.

The Irouble between the Collettis and the
Rplncllas began Into last night between
Joseph Collelll nnd Frnnk Spinclla , Iho
housekeeper of 432 East Elevonlh sired ,

vvhcic Iho Collellls lived. Collelll came
home in company wllh a frlond and found
Ihe door to Ihe tenement houho locked. To
gain nn nntranco the two men kicked In a
panel of the door , against Iheprolcels of
the housekeeper. A lol of words passed
Lulwccn Iho 1-ousekcepor and Collettl , but
there were no particularly hostile demon-
strations

¬

on cither side.
Shortly before nnnu joung Frank wont

aiound to the Eleventh street tenement nnd-

on the uppparanco of Antonio CollotU ns-

bniillcd
-

him Collelll rciented the attack
and was Immediately joined by his brother
C'nfcpnr. At thebame time the boy's father ,

VInccnzc Splnella , appeared and n number
of the Collettl family's relatives Joined In
the struggle This wns Ihe signal for a
general lint and the ntrcct was filled with
n shouting , stinggllng mob The shouts of
the participant , accompanied by plbtol-
sliotB , nnd the cilpa of residents of the
neighborhood filled the nlr-

.C.iptaln
.

Diamond of thr- Fifth stipct po-

lice
¬

station rushed loathe scene with his
slatt of detcctlvos nnd on the appearance
of the ofilcers thi * riot stopped suddenly-

.Cciroiiiilliin

.

I'l'lc n ( llrrlln.
BERLIN , Jnn. 21. The coronntlon felo lo ¬

day was the usual Impressive spectacle. The |

attendance- Included all the Prussian princes
nnd a score or moro from the other German
states , impress Augusta Vlclorla wore a-

furtrimmed yellow silk lobo with a crimson
train , parried by pages , nnd a diamond dla-

ilom.

-
. She personally conferred the Louise

orders on n score of ladles , who subsequently
Joined In the festivities. Among the - |

vllcd diplomats were the Russian , French ,

Italian , Spanish , Turkish and AustroHuni ij

gnrlan ambassadors Fewer dccoratlcns
wore conferred than was the cuse a year ago ,

and the fact that the number ot high dec-1j

orations conferred wafc so small has caused
cjnsldcrablo comment. oi

.

Meielcilleliulleil lij SiluileiilH ,

PARIS , Jan. 21 General Mcrcler received ,

an unexpected rebuff yesterday when ( he old
students ot the Ktolo Pclytcclinlque , which
furnishes a majority of the artillery and on-

glnecr
-

officers lo the army , met In the school . -
theater to elect a president Amid great ex- j

cltcmcnt the ballot was taken , the result
showing only 200 * uua for General Mercler j

ngalnst 1.000 foi his adversary Ujircnr
nnd a fiee light fallowed , General Morclcr'o
pai tlsana declaring that the ballot had been
falsified. Tnbleu and chairs wire ovoi turned '

nnd General RoUsonet , who preside 1. was
luietled " Eventually order WBB ronored

und n recount conflrmo4 the dcfent of Mer-

cler.
¬

.

III ,
(Cor > rlKhl. 1P30 , by I'rcs * I'llbl'MhliiK Co )

LONDON , Jan 21 ( Now York World Ca-
blegram

¬

SpecUl Telegram ) The duke of-

Tctk Is somewhat aorlcunly 111 ut While
Lodge- , Richmond l > r Johnson , In attend-
ance

¬

, says the duke's health U cautlng hU
friends grave anxiety ,

|ELEVEN] LABORERS ENTOMBED
i

Men Onught While Isoavatitiir a Tunnel
Under n Los Aucclcs Street.

IMPRISONED MN MAY BE LIBERATED

((11 Tunnel SmMeiilj-
I 11 ti * Tons of Dirt anil-

Vlcllinn !ititiONCil| | lo lie Illicit
( lilt of Dnnjjer.

LOS AN'GiLii: ? , Cnl. , Jan. 21. Shortly
after 1 o'clock Ihls morning Iho west end
of what Is known n-s Iho Thlid slreel tunnel ,

which Is under construction between Hill
j

' nnd Hope street ? , n distance ot three blocks ,

cavpl In ami entombed eleven laborers and
brlcklaycig , and fatally Injured W. T. Uun-
hie.

-
| j , . an Inappctor In the employment of the
street) department. The entombed men arc

|i Jeny Mohn nnd John Kckharl , brick ¬

ilayers, ,
| Hunk Pclnsseur , John Mllcheil , William

Pnuly , Klmbcrloy. MnCostcllo ,
Undcn , John Bcjoo. J. W. Wnshburn and
Bcrl Onrretl , Inlrarers.

The men wore engaged 175
feet from Iho mouth of the tunnel when
the enlrance , which had been limbered up
for a distance of twcnly-elghl feel , wna
suddenly choked up by tons of earth nnd
broken timbers.

Inspector Limblo was In the net of leav-
Ing

-
the lunncl when the cnvd-lu occurred.

Ono of the timbers made a bridge from iho
ground lo a nnllkeg over the upper paU-
of hlu body , but his lower extrrmllles were
pinned down nnd It wns eight hours before
he wna cxlrlcaled nnd then in a dying con ¬

dition-
.Twenlyelght

.

feet from the cntiaucc le-
the tunnel , which has been sunk to n deplh-
of 176 feet , the roof Is bricked over and U
Is nol thought that any of Ihe entombed
men wore killed. Barring atcldents It Is
thought the Imprisoned men will be liber-
ated

¬

In the course of twelve or fifteen hours

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Ip VlioiH lniiroeineiilN Mill I Vre-
to He *liuc! li.i Hie Iliter-

ent
-

Mlncx ,

DUADWOOD , S. D , Jan 21 ( Special ) --
There will be a meeting of the directors
of the Cleopatra Mining company nt'AbeiI
doen , S. D. , February 8 The mott lin-
portnnt question to come up will be Hint of
sinking Ihe main shafl deeper and buy ing
additional Ground The stock of this com-
pany

¬

Is owned mostly by persons In the
easlcrn part of South Dakota. A largo
amount of development work has already
been done There me somettilng like 1,000
foot of drifts nnd tunnel * , on the upper ore

'

contact , full of a fair grade of Cyanide ore.
Recently the general siipcilnlcndcnt of the
mine had holes sunk In the floor ot the drifts
nnd tunnels and frequent upraises have
been made in the roof.

Instead of having only a few feet ot ore ,

as was generally believed , it has been dis-
covered

¬

lhat the main ore bodies me from
sixteen to twenty feet thick and Hint there
l ore enough In sight to Inst n great many-
years with n Inrgr dally output.

The company has a largo body of claims
which join the Iionsldes on the north. R.-

B.
.

. Hughes , general miperlnlcndent ot the
company , prophesied two years ago that
this would bo the richest part of Die Black
Hills In a few yenrs The hiiccebs of the
Ironsides mine , which is now being de-
veloped

¬

by the Dendwood-Coloiado Mining
coniimny , is proving his assertions to be-

true. .

The old Spanish R. mine , located a shoit
distance oiuit of the Cleopatra mine , which
has a shaft CIO feet deep , is being re-
timbered by Us owncis , the Connors brothers
of Spenrllsh. This carbonate dlstilct Is be-

lieved
¬

by many lo be Iho coming locallly
In Lawrence counly-

.Injunclion
.

proceedings have been com-
menced

¬

by the Cascade Water Power and
Elect ! icul Transmission company of Wy-
oming

¬

und Dcndwood against the Homcatako
company of Lead to pi event water being
taken from Spearfish creek. It Is charged
that the Homcslake's acllcn will damage
the waler supply foi Ihe Cascade v, -Her-
rlghls on the creek. The ncllon has been
commenced In the United States court. II-

Is paid that the Homestoko company will
have damage suits on Its hands soon to be
brought bv Jnmes Hnrdln , who claims that
by robbing Ihe headwaters of the Spear-
fish his water rights on Redwatcr will be-

damaged. . The Homeptako company Is rush-
ing

¬

things on the big water dllch from
Srcarfish crofk to Lend

I > ISIUTIH'S UIIAVEHY HIW.AIUMI; > .

1M nn 11 1 un ii HUH .lunt KinUhci-
l12viitful Ariuj f'nrcvr.

HOT SPRINGS , S. I ) . , Jan. 21. ( Special. )
Private Flannlgnn of Troop C , First cav-

alry
¬

, of Fort Mendo , has Just been dis-
charged.

¬

. When his discharge was given him
he said "That is what I have been waiting
for the lust nine years. "

Ho enlisted In IXfll for a term of five years
Afler serving three years IIP escaped fiom n
sentry who had him out at work , he being
under sentence in the guard housp nt the
time , nnd made hit ) way to Mexico and from
tlieic to New Yoik , where ho lefllded until
thp outbreak of the Spanish-American war.-

At
.

the commencemenl of hoslilllloj ha-
pnllsted In the Sixth infant ! y. His Identity
was noon detected and ho was arrcsled and
senl to his old troop anil tried by general
court-martial while on the transport on-
route to Cuba und hentenced to serve the
lent of his enlistment in a military prison
He was landed at Cuba with the troops (ind
given the officers' baggage to carry

At Slboney , during the Pxcltlng heat of
battle , ho diopped his bassago and taking n-

carblno and belt from a dead Boldlai ho
fought BO bravely that ho WBH allowed to-

do regular duty during Ibe resl of Ihe cam-
pilgn.

-

. Afler Iho fall of Sanllogo hlB ease
wna brought to the nollco of General
Wheeler , who Inlcrceded In behalf of Flan-
nlgan

-

and miceccded In having his xentcnco
remitted and his being restored to duty

Sheep IliilNci-N l.ooKIni ; l r I.anil.-
PIRRRi

.

: , S. D. , Jan. 21. ( Special. )

County Treasurer Cutting reports taxes
coming fieely nnd up to the prcac-ni no
ono taking advnntago of Iho two-payment
provlclon of the law. The state land de-

partment
¬ I'

is receiving Inquiries for land
from eastern parties who dcalre to cngugo
In shecp-rnlsing In this state If dculrahlo
locations can be tecured , The secrf-Miy

Btnle reporlB lhat the receipts of his
dcpartmenl for the month of January this
year nre double thoFe of the Mine month
for laBtear

i-'renlileii| ( I'jle'x MlNliil.c.
HOT SPRINGS , S D. . Jan. 21 ( Special )

Iho report that cx-PrcJldent Pylo of iho
Black Hills lollcge had again secured t n-

irol

-

of tl-at Institution through a sheriff s

deed prove * tc be unfounded. It was his
purpoio to buy u Bhnrllf'fl deed against the
pioperty. but , Instead , he bought oath n

titleto properly that adjoin * the college
'grounds , no doubt gicatly to his chagrin

f.1' IlliUr , - . :

cjj V > i ffarj Hl-

yllntincc

Boar j sf , f S.T. . . r* T-

SiKTWur'o fr'l-

25c

and finini lal i-mbu moment Since hu
resignation , as r ] uo trd by the bnard of-
trus.ce.i. . th ? cillpgo 1ms been doing well

IKOIllurkf > nini" n rlrrk.
HOT SPR1NHS S I ) . Jnn 21 ( Special )

Ccnsuo Supervisor J 1. linrKc of th-
Kim district of South D.tkota I'as received
authority to appoint a clerk for n tprm of
six month * nnd IIP has appointed Captain
U. 0 (Srlppen , county commissioner nnd-
excommander ot the (It-ami Army of the
Republic post of this city

Iliil SnrluiiN VII * MIICCO.
HOT SPRINGS. S 1) . , Jan 21 ( Special )
I'm tics are In the city representing u lirg-i

wholesale siipplj house for UntlntV goods
of San Krnnrlspo , and have purchased n oar
load of Btucco of the npvvly organized com-
pany

¬

, here The mill Is being put In readi-
ness foi stalling Februarj 1

riiHlHInnriilri. .
N13W YOUK. Jan IJ - l.a Hreinane wllh

Connl and Countess ( u lived it-
quarai'tlne this tnornliiL

THEY ARE CONVINCING

.Statement of ti Neighbor Is to bo
Uttlleveil-

.olhlnu

.

Sit COIM liicliiK : an What Per.' NOIIM Whom We Kiiim Mini

There Is nothing HO convincing as th-

itntcmcnts of pcoplo whom we know and ro-
pcct.! . If your neighbor tells you something ,

you know It Is true , no nclshbnr will de-

eclvo
-

another So that Is the way with
ICId-ne-olds The 'tatenie-nls of people llv-
ng

-

itehl hrre In Omaha are- published o
hat you may aik these people and find out

the creat coed Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are
doing.

Mrs M. R. Henton. 708 South . !0tli strei .

says"I suffered with kidney lioublo foi 11

eng time. , Ot late years I was almost dl-

abled
-

and a constanl suffcrci from rheumat-
ism.

¬

. I had no peace bv day , nor scarcely
any rest or sleep at nlghl on account of-
bickache , rheumatism , nervousness and oth-
er

¬

dlstiosslnj! and annoying symptoms of
disordered kidneys. I was also troubled
wllh torpid liver and blllousncrs. I tried lo
get relief by liking different kinds of kid-
ney

¬

and llvet remedies , but mvroubles re-

mained
¬

until recently I heard about nnd
procured some of Morrow's Kldneolds-
ami Liver-Lax. The use of these remedies
wiought a wonderful change In my physical
and mcntnl rendition In lo-s than a week

was free from kidney bicl.ache , ilirumn-
llsm

-
' and In fact all pnln nnd other symp-
toms

¬

of kidney and liver troubles "
Morrow's KId-no-olds nre not pills but

Yellow Tablets and sell nt fifty cents n box
nt nil drug stores nnd at Myers-Dillon Co's
drug store.

Mulled on receipt of price Manufactur-
ed

¬

by John Morrow & Co : , chemists , Spring-
field

¬

, Ohio.

When others fail consu-

lt5EARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

NERVOUS mm &

PRIVATE &KEcs:-

3op

:

MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo rruaruntce to euro till oases ourabl * ot

WEAK M SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , IIjii'ccclB-
Vcrlcocolc , Gonorrhea , Oloct , bypldllb , StrictI-
tro

-
, Plica , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers und

i All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE, AND GLEET

Consultation free Cull on or addrcvw-

DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

Up So. Htb st. OHAHA.

r

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Oar Service ,

VIN MARIANiMi-

iriatii , World Fainuim Tonic
It IH found PHpPc-liilly nwfnl In ,Si'ivO-

IIH
-

Troubk' " , O > cii"| | ) fii Miilurli , AMU-
mm. . of Hipp' ) , C'onHnmiill'iii Over
work. ImlUfHtlon. La Orlpiie .Mr * iii-

II > ro tnitlon. Cli-nor.il IJilillll * lurdv-
C"invakHccn . Ixiss of 1)1) iod , ImjmU'ii-
c , Mi'l.nwJloll.i , Thtout nr'I Luni ;

Ti-onbli'H , Sonsli hnefa All WoMlInn Dl-

itiifcs
-

and Aftt-r-rt'vei'H
Bold by nil ilruBBlHtH HefiimMibllnu s-

Woodwnnl KHurjch ,BOYD'S ManagciM To ! JSIII_
TONIGHT ONLY

kcd lllii thentoi In IIH utmost In" ! iil i

TIMJWDRPHY"-
The Carpetbagger. "

The coimdy mm ess if two ft i inn * n-

fxcrlliii Oinpuny , luukd l nroilij-
Hlurrod ami Al B Llpmnn-

I'JlK'KS Jl Ui , 'M , f* , ' -

Xoxt Attiuctlon Tui dli v aniliclm Ii-
riobmiii s-

"AT THE WHITE HORSE TAVERN , "

I , HROKKN yilSTKIlJ-
AM.MHUI'Ai i'O-

rfA.SUH J I'KNKU-
HIIUU oi Tin ;

8KABON

and WALKER
And the'r own It Cnnrmii 5'' ) Cl < 13l.i ;

AllTl T6'' °
hhiivv Hint l.tp'' M' '> UU luti

Six Alon H-
iI'llinis lJvenlnt i llrtisrvnl Stut-

and 60c : sullcry , 10c Matlncce Any
, children , JOc. uullery , lOc.

I 1


